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Wloe% 3901
This »newi Colonial home now, being erected at 1425 Forest avenue, WÎil

m»ette,. haj been desîgned by L. Morgan Yost, architect, zuhose office is: in thePiret National Banle Building in Wilmette. The owners are Miss KatherineHf dgliet.oand Mrs. Bessie Grant of fWilmette.

The exterior of the home is to be Miss $chuItzý knows thelight greystaied, singis, toughd1Y-and wll Iend her cIjgh gry stine shigle. tnmedfurnishInt blanks and othewith white. 0f Particular interest is Ing other agents ln presenthe screened porch which is open on tions for rentais or sale ln
four sides. urdbth owain

The interior wiII be finished in a "red agentl cmayissrionthEi,
novel combination of stained and .painted their Inquiries. MissaSchi
woodwork with painted walls. i eaehed at the Wflmette'f

den avenue, WiImette, wherThe home wilI be heated with a win- ier headquarters.
ter air-conditioning gas-fired furnace "A few of these residence
wbich wiIl operate the more efficiently reconditioned and eau be oc

bcueof o opeeinuaini ut further expenditure tuvcase he ompete nsuatin ~owner. We have one attracthe walls and roof. »Lc set ao,, .nitii-
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custom buit îamdý finished. Designed and
flnished ýto harmonize with the interior of
each room. We are conveniently Iocated on
the North Shore and give every installation'
Ouir personal attention.

ANDERSON & FOVAL
Autoinatic Hur*idillers- Air Corndihfemng Unifts

264 Deerpath Ave. Phone Lake Forest 508
Repremented ln WiI.iet.by >flhle Hardware Co, ln Wlmnetka by Tic
Killian and i Weiaerke ardware, ln (*I.mco, by Wleneeke Hardware.

wittnoffces in iEvanston, Wimette,
and Winnetka, lias been appointed
north shore special representative of
the property managenment department
of the Home Owniers Ioan corpora-
tion, it was announced this week by
M rs. Gretta P. F~uller.

"The bouses %vhich we have for sale
and for rent," said Mrs. Fuller, "are
properties which have been Voluntar-
ily conveyed to the H0LIC'by former
owners. Sonie of these are for rent
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payments, i n te currency as then been inclined to neglect the use of.
valued, is particularly desirable, sbe claning olevnwe.te w
asserted. theni Wth t ee he he

Miss Clara Schultz, who was for a g Wt he easy-conversion and
nurnber cf 3years assoclated with the convenient tool 'kit available on this
Service departmient of thie HOLC, has cleaner, womien willI now use their
bea ppida pca rntatile tools as much as they do.the cleanera, Eiii , aon cer betiween tRie lrm &eCoopratlng realto .ro, and thie HOTC. tef
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